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Penn Is Seeking a Football Coach Who Possesses What May Be Termed Winning Personality

fifth

11- -

HissHb

INSPIRING LEADERSHIP,
AS SHOWN BY BEZDEK,

LACKING IN HEISMAN
Heper and Warner Alse Possess What Fermer Penn

Coach Needed An Indescribable Something That
Makes for Invincible Football Teams

Uy STONEY. McLINN
f A T THIS nMiden of the year n fellow's mall Is heavy. Then nrc the Christ- -

mnn rnnls alwnvs welcome. There are the usual requests te help thh
and that charity ; we wish our cheeking account was cenalilernlily larger. And
there arc the letter from the I). O. I". who disagree ultu something that has
been written or ask why some ether matter was net discussed.

In the mall Imsket there arc two letters which are apropos of the big news
f the day. One from J. M. D.. Venn '21, Is quite eulogistic (thanks!) and

cencludes: "I would like te have you voice
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our opinion of Helsman as next year s coach
at Penn." Anether from II. I).: "I knew n

number of Penn fellows, and the question of
Helsmnn's merits seems te be the chief topic
of discussion nmeng them."

New, Jehn V. Helsman will net be head
field conch at Pennsylvania next season, und
there nuy be no geed reason why a writer en
football topics net a Penn man should discuss
him. However, since n request for an opinion
has come from two sources, we shall give it, and
It may be taken for what It la worth.

The Pennsylvania coach, from what may be
learned and from what one saw at practice mi-sle-

en Pranklin Field, lacked one great essen-

tial personality. It Is net the personality of

one of the geed fellows well met te which we
refer. is the inspiring leadership that puts
the old fight Inte ft squad of college athletes

Which Helsman seemed te lack.
There are certain coaches that possess a something impossible te describe

sjhlch seems te make young men play a whole let bcttir than they knew hew.

Call it what you will: we knew no word mere apt than football pcrkenallty.
Huge Bczdck. of Penn State; Hill Hopr, of Princeton; Pep Warner .of Pitts-
burgh, and ether successful gridiron tutors have it. That Is why th?y have
successful teams wherever they may go.

e

.V Till! opinion of many hiij football men with whom tee chatted
Mere tcerc two outstanding facts in connection with football at

Venn in 1912 no college had better material; few, if any, had a su-

perior defense. And usually the lied and Blue warriors fought talis- -

facterily.
e

Something Lacking in Penn's Play
as one of the most capable players en the Penn squad expressed it,BUT, is something missing in our play and we don't seem te knew just

sjrhat it Is." He was telling the secret without knowing it. There was laek-In- g

the personality of a coach who sends a team en the field confident that, as
Mike Murphy was went te put It, they couldn't be licked becaure they wouldn't
be licked.

This Is a sincere criticism of Mr. Hcisman. That he labored faithfully
and Intelligently cannot be disputed. That he knows football and that his

ystem, se far ns gridiron tactics go, was geed, shall net be denied. In his
Dew position of adviser, or whatever title he may have, he perhaps will de
much te give Pennsylvania winning teams. Hut as the head coach he surely
did net bring out the possibilities that were in the fine squad of athletes who
were the Red and Blue this year.

Who will succeed Mr. Helsman' Six wclcs age this was discussed
eTerywhere by Penn men. Jack Keogh, who sulci (fully coached the fresh-me- n

; Leu Yeung, who has done splendid work as one of the assistant coaches
nnd scouts; Bert Hell, another nssistant coach and a jeung man with n fine
personality; Bill Hollenback, a former coach who has kept in touch with foot-

ball and who had the courage te play it well in the Alumni-Varsit- y game
there you have a quartet from which the new tutor may be selected.

Any one of the four has the Penn spirit and should prove te be nn In-

spiring leader. The four together, with one as chief, should develop te a high
point of efficiency the grand material that will make up the Mjuad at Penn-
sylvania next fall.

a

fAtnj; may be confidently pridicted the svecesser te Ilcisman0X2? be a Pennsylvania man. And this is a it theull be. There
are plenty of heroes of successful elereni who were red and blue jerseys
who knew football. Knew hew te teach it and have the personality
that will give a team the "wen't-be-lickcd- " ipint that is the one
big asset.

An Honer Team of Football Stars
ANOTHER letter In our batch slips us the n bird (English for

A. ). It is from A. B who writes: "What's the trouble,
I have eagerly read your column hoping te iind there nn

team, but was disappointed. Is It possible you are a coward?"
It Is entirely possible that timidity may have been a factor In our deci-

sion te select an "Honer Squad," as we did, rather than a team with the
prefix "All." Unfortunately, we did net have the ple.ii.ure of watching sev-

eral of the elevens that had what we were Informed were the best players of
the year In certain positions. And this writer sees no reason te eulogize a
player he did net watch play.

However, in selecting an honor squad It wn3 remarket that "perhaps
the names mentioned first in our list of honor plajers would he our selection
te start In their positions." And if it will in any wny assist in providing
holiday geed cheer for A. H. we shall be glad te give these players and well,
take It as our honor team If you like.

First Team
Ends Gray, Princeton; Tayler, Navy.
Tackles Thurman, Penn ; Treat,

Princeton.
Guards Carney, Navy; Schwab, La- -

fayettc.
Center Bowser, Pitt
Quarterback Covington, Centre
Halfbacks Kaw, Cernell ; Flanagan,

Pitt.
Fullback Jehn Themas, Chicago.

Second Team
Williams, Pitt Erstrevang, Penn.
Hansen, Cernell; Deible, Lafayette.

Sae!;, Pitt Penn.

Hern, Penn.
Pfann, Cernell

Penn Hrunner, Lataette

Hewitt, Pitt.
A number of geed men that we saw play are net en the two teams, which

are taken In the order of the appearance of their names en our honor squad
However, as Is customary with selectors of "All" teaniR, the assertion Is
kereby made that our first eleven would carry our Christmas fund into a
battle with any ether star aggregation In the land.

'AT TIIAT, we sumctimej have occatien te wonder whether the
Frankfard Yellewackets, with their all-st- east, would net beat

any rellege eleven that reuld be picked. M'hrn selecting
mythical elevens one dare net include professionals. Hut what a team
one could have if the greats who play for cold cash could be given
positions! TrtM may interest some folks who apparently misunder-
stood our opinion of pre football.

a

Audubon Has tfie Town Baseball Spirit
UDUBON Is a city in New Jersey about five miles below Camden. It is

what one would call a pretty suburban town. Hut Audubon did net ei-- t

ltfAreptitotlen because It Is accessible te Philadelphia or because of Its beau
tiful homes or because of Its fine people. It was n little argument ever whether
Sunday baseball should or should net be plnyed that gave Audubon publicity
la' all the newspapers of our country It might be added that Sunday baseball
wa played In the New Jersey city last summer, and It is suspecttd It will be
played there next summer.

However, this is net te be comment nn Sunday baseball. The Audubon
folks are quite able te take can" of themselves en that score. What we want
te write about Is the town pride and spirit that are developed through the In-

stitution of a ball club that gives the residents reason te cheer for their home
community.

The ether night we attended n meeting of the Audubon A. A., In which
Antheny J. Helgert Is a prime mover There were nigh en te 100 sportsmen
present. All were for Audubon nnd her ball club first, last and always. They
might differ en the question of Sunday baseball, but when It came te town
spirit they were n unit for Audubon te bent the world.

Why can't Philadelphia develop that same spirit? It can be done. That
baa alwnye been our argument. We have mentioned the Blurs that Phlladel-yblsn- s

are compelled te listen te and read about when they travel te ether
cities of the lowly position of our baseball teams, and we have been
seeking te bring about a condition that would Insure us nines of which we
might at least be proud ; for which we would fight.
f If you want le knew what home-tow- n pride means, step In at the Audu-bi- a

A, A. Clubroom some winter evening and make some disparaging remark
about their ball dub te the boys down there. And when you de, be sure the
meter without and that she is running and able te de ninety per hour
tswsrd Philadelphia.

a e

nillKK we have big league ball vlubs by and for Philadelphians,
, Fr then tet will fight for them, tun. And wc will fight even when

' , rev finish last.

)ffmi Phili. Wanta Soccer Game
'HM West Philadelphia KleM Club, of the
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Garry Schmectk Released
Kratllne, Pa., Dee. 20, Garry

Schmcelk, of Brooklyn, who has been
playing forward for the Reading Kast-
ern League Basketball Club, has been
released by Manager Geerge Merris, of
thA 'Hat"ai ." I

IRYOUT FOR LOCAL

BOXERS AT ARENA

Chance for Murray, Bass and
Mitchell te Step Inte

Star Competition

ON HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

By LOUIS II. JAFFti
SEVERAL boxers In Philadelphia nt

time appear as If they
nrc in the making for competition with
star mlttmcn In their respective classes.
In nn efTert te bring some of these lnds
ferwnrd nnd give them a chance te op-

pose leading gleveinen from ether cities
Jack Hanlen, matchmaker of the Arena,
Is planning te try out these fellows In
his next two holiday shows.

Monday nfternoen Benny Bass and
Temmy Murray, a brncc of bantam-
weights, will get together, and the
winner will be lined up against some
one In the first flijht from out of town.
Murray nnd Bass have been showing
they have the stuff te become stare.

Anether local boxer who will get the
opportunity te display his mettle nt the
Arena Is Rny Mitchell, of Seuth Phila-
delphia. On New Year's Dav Ray will
hook up with Jee Tlplltx. nnd n victory
for the downtewner would mean much
te make him stand out for topnotch
competition.

Mitchell already is lined up for sev-
eral bouts, and shortly after the start
of the new year his handler, Charley
Cnridee, is confident Rny will be nil
set for the tepnntchcrs. Tonight Mitch-
ell is scheduled te meet Johnny Den-
nelly at the Chestnut Street 'Arenn,
while in addition te the Tlplitz match
en New Year's Day, he also is te be
booked for a set-t- e with Red Mack at
the Garden N. Y. C. January 5.

Walker Is Real
Champ, h.vs Wlllus Rrltt

Willui Rrltt. matchmaker and pro-
moter of the Chestnut Street Arenn. Is
back In town nfter watching Mickey
Walker make his debut nt the welter-
weight tltleheldcr In n bout nt Newark,
N. J.. Monday night against Phil Krug.
"Walker leeks like a rcnl champion,"
said Britt. "He sure hns a let of stufT,
and there is no one I can think of who
can lick him just new."

"The chemplen was forced te lntfle
under a handicap," continued Britt.
"giving nway weight. height anil
reach, but after he get down te work
he seen brought Krug down te his
sire.

"L.ir!y In the contest Walker cut a
7is.h under Krug's left eye. ind in the

Wtfdfc WAS
WIIW

non

nnni round aimiut cie.-e- Krug s Inte only
eje with Hmnh. During a ,5lbe obeve the can bein Ylin in the Krnr. rvetit- il'iipn
There Feeme.1 in he n ,HITer,.n.. An? hunter sheets

.opinion as te whether he was knocked
'down or clipped. "

Jack Urltten'was introduced btfere
, the Knig-Wnlk- bout, nnd Wlllus sajs

the former champion was given a great
ovation.
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Indi.mlth I Tne "eer ccnsen Includes four
Beut en Ml

Wednesdays December 20 and 27, and
January 3 10. The allows a

' The bantamweight hunter te one buck cnlende.'
match fcheduled for Garden In New , ear, and he must kill within

, Yerk is en nil. will be twenty -- four hours te or te
(held night, fifteen round", and ' the Fish and Game During
I each of the boxers Is suppesul the season hunter may kill one buck

welsh In nt 118 at 2 j in December one In Janunry, if
' When the bout was he tlewns one In Janunry he Is

was raised ever stand- - i from killing another one until
' Ing New of the prntct ' the next January.

made by the New State Commission Issued warn-mNsIe- n,

the pasted un a Ing: "Don't sheet see
bout at Johnny C'ur- - horns." is criminal sheet
tin, for which reason he wnb suspended. a moving, unidentified object In the

ine unruen taen called etf the Smith- - . ernsn.
ij)wn uinii mm siiDMKiiieii one

Johnny nnd Jee Tlnlltz
In meantime appeared he-- I
fore the New Jeriey Heard, nsreetl te
meet Ourtln in Jersey City Monday
night, 'vent through thnt bout
despite the fact that Irili Johnny was

j the winner, the Garden decided te held
the Sinlth-I.ync- h content, se thnt Dun- -
nee ana iiputz are out.

BANTAM RIVALS TO MEET
FOR PHILA. LEADERSHIP

. and Murray te Meet at Arena
Christmas

Fer months funs have been
arguing the question of the best

In realm of fisticuffs In
Benny Bass, who climbed

the ladder of success through the ama-
teur ranks nnd continued with the same

i results professional clrcules,
hftH received many votes local
lender in his division. Temmy Murray,
a consistent winner, who has held hit

'own with mnny of the tiendliners, also
has an army of followers.

i The question of supremacy finally
will tx settled by the lists of the two

'leading rivals and net the Patrick
, Henry tongues of their followers.

Hejh Murray argue the leader- -
jshlp with fists in the of the

five eight-roun- d bouts at the Arenn
Chri"5tmns nfternoen.

Bebby Barrett, who will exchange
punches with Sailor Freedman In the
linnl Isitit, nut mi another Iimsv dnv of
trnlning yesterday at the Ridley Park
camp.

Is working with Alex Hart,
who meets Geerge (K. O.) Chancy In
the bemi-finn- l.

'

Ad Stene Is rounding top fenn
for his meeting with Shade.

j Whltey Fitsgernld end Jimmy Han- -
Ien will uqunre off in the Bccend nutn- -

; Scraps Scrappers
Jtehnnj- - Doeln. of Jtt ralllitus C C . All!

' hnw his rtitle form In the Mur nt ih
JIIJeu tenlnht 111 lopetwnt will be r.
HrldMtniri boxer. Hemnnelll, bynme rhe mhtr : Hy eilllun
uf f'ami1n. v Jee unl Kermln tier- -
hctt, vt Johnny Ktctie.

CTitrfc Kunntm Ii In hapA ri'ii after
fro-- n an Injury in hi bicU. tuf.

furMl whl'e tr.ilnlntr two months no (
, will vet tick Inte fiction Friday nlttitne!nt Heb Onrcla In a bout t lUltlmere

New Yenr'i Da. Kaniu will meet Jickle
' at Vs..

Debby Rntildeau returned te rhlltdel.
chla after h te his folks In I'revldenre
h I lie l telnir handled Willis Ed'.

' wards, who nlse has Yeilnir Jack
and Midget Kllburn In low.

I flarry Kllhnrn. brother the rnldret and
u Hnuth Philadelphia fettherwelgfct , ,h
daddy of a teniiunl baby boy Mra Kll-
burn used te be a pianist at Atlantic City,

Kmle Nelsen, retired heier, Ii te
msks his return In the game as a rnanarur
He Is hnnlllng a pair of punchers from
Juhnny Kansas, tSS.

135. and

A nelterwelgtit mateh will 1 the head,
liner of ihe rhrlstmas afternoon show m
th f'rttnhrla Hub Charley rieyle willOrnriie Ituaaell. Danny (Jrleves
vs Jack Darey will he the 1'rellms:

MtOevem vs. Bammy .Vevia, Hebby
MeUyid vs. lull Mshnney anl Hebby Mich-
aels vs Jnekle Hendls.

Wsllr lllnrkle Is booked for two matches
He will take en Panama Jea dans at Atlan-
tic City Christmas aftamoer. and Sammy
Hnker New Year, Dy at Wllllsmsperi. ,
HlprkU new Is bsliur handled by Jee CoeroT.
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JIMMY DISPLAYS THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

YtKA CANT KEgPThAT VOG--I I

WKi HIM OVTeWP CHASE'
AWAY i WtVSkA

" - I,

lHW VOMAW WlTlMOwTH'Hfij(n wiTu ARfrryvu
ME TftYltf' ID SWAW Stub FROl&w 6XilXel)

HZ A SUMS I'HASEB Htm OUT W teWWVtr
MOMKtTf WKEWCH nuwe ,msi, if

1ST ME rCEE?! j'tiWue
0AR.6 OP . 4nD I " TBr
(VOT TO BE TTtOeDt-g-

TO HOV -
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N. DEER SEASON

GETSUNDER WAY

Hunters Banging Through the
Swamps of Four Counties in

Search of Bucks

FOREST RANGERS START

The open deer opened this
morning New Jersey, nnd hundreds

Philadelphia gunners started banging
away sunrise. The game laws stlpu- -

right thnt buck deer with
a solid

tenth .
......

careless who

with

Baca

l.uber

Iloets

Yeung

WIM

AWY
Far K iir

en
in

of

horns
killed.

at
whnt he Is a deer without being
absolutely certain that Is a buck
net only risks killing a fellow sports-
man, but la likely te come te grief at
the hands of the game wanlens.

After
end law

cmimpienshlp kill In a
the report hla

City after It n warden,
Friday Commission.

te a
pounds o'rleck. anil but

tirit clinched a
Smith's hibited

in Yerk because
Jersey Cem- - The hns n

Midget having until you their
Jersey City with It felly te nt

Dundee
the Smith

ami

boxing
ban-

tamweight the
this city.

decisive in
us the

and will
their first

Bnrrett

into
Geerge

ber.
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Te obviate ncciiientnl sheeting as
much as possible every hunter Is
warned te wear a red cap, and, If pos-
sible, n red or white coat.

Deer appear te be plentiful in the
swamp land through Atlantic, Ocean,
Cumberland and Burlington County.
Camps opened up In these counties .scv-er- a

I days age (it preparation for the
opening of the season.

Lut week showed a reenrd deer
slaughter In Pennsylvania, though there

AW MAW 'PLEASE LET ME KEBP HIM
xrWPeOft. rause. urn's com almost)

3TAWEP tic nt9N-in- m nwrne

Aud I'll Be willing- - MOT ra rUvc t,ur.tp'Ctt,tMic
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YOUU JUSfteTMfi KEEP HiaiJ
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Tex Hamer te Play
In Texas Grid Game

Tex Hnmcr, captain of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania football
team, and Jee Straus, former full-
back en Felwell'tf eleven nt Penn,
will play en the same team Chrint-mn- s

afternoon at Hnn Antonie. Twe
teams composed of college players
nnd former college stars will meet
en the gridiron in charity game,
nnd Hnmcr will play his regular
pest en one of them.

The Bed nnd Blue skipper left
here yesterday for his home en his
first visit In two years He pre-

dicted that next year he will lead an
undefeated tenm off the field en
Thnnknglvlng Day.

were fewer accidents und fewer docs
killed than ever before. It Is ex-
pected that the deer season in Jcrney
will have the name gratifying results.

The Ferest RatiftejH' Buck Club Is
the nnmc of picked group of twenty
gunners, peme of the best shots of Cam-
den nnd suburbs. The organization has
been meeting at Intervals of every two
weeks all during the fall nnd early
winter months nnd they were among
the first te get In action tedny.

Deer hunting is nethlnc new for this
group of sportsmen each and every
member hns terved his time at the
gnmc mnny seasons.

Among the Amateurs
ten ten T. C. fast

tram, dralrea vamca with team of
the limr lire. Fer Barnes addrena decree
Flanaajan, l.OO Seuth Sixteenth street.

Ivy nrea.
team, would like arrange aaimi with all
home teama havlna etwn
addreaa Jamen A,
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a
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eaica
weinain 1030 Seuth

lleernwoea airt-t- i.

Oeorsetewn A A. has n few open dates
en Its schedule fur nil llrat-clae- a teams nnd
neuld like te henr from nny lives desirous
of trteklntr dames can be arranged
through (laerg-- J. Hart. 724 fftirth Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Warwick Juniors, plajlnc Its home games

at Yonah Hall, would like le hear from
all arcniid-clas- s timtns In nn 1 around the
city. Fer unrnej address Walter M. Elfrey.
S1ST West Huntingdon street.

"ntrrp-ts- e Catholic Club will place two
team en the fleer and Is desirous of ar-
ranging games with all first and second
clti's teems In nnd around the rlty. Fer
inn. nddtcss II. J. Conway. SMS Morten
street.

OF

CowrieM, t, hv 'itMIc Ltiutr Compeny
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Skeeters Oppose Trenten

First Half of East-

ern Cage Race

in

ARE IN FRONT

Camden must win tonight te etny in
the first hnlf race of the Kastern Bas-

ketball League.
The Skeeters meet their rlvnls for

the chnmnlenshlu when they etnke up
ngnlnst Trenten, new in first place
with an advantage of one and one-ha- lf

games.
A victory for the capital city lads

will clinch the championship, while en
the ether hnnd, a reverse for Maurice
Teme's athletes will put the Skeeters
In a position te tie the Petters.

The setback nt en Monday
was a big surprise te the Cnindcn
players and ninnngement. They were
confident of winning, but the Coates
simply outplayed them,

The Camden boys nil played harn
nnd even Eddie Dolln. who wns sup-
planted by "Skcets" Wright worked
hnrd from the start, but things were
net brenking for the Skeeters, while
every Centesvllle shot seemed te count
for n r.

"Ne fnult nt nil te find with the
tenm," wns the only comment of Dr.
Helms. "Itey nnd the ether boys were
nil broken up ever the game, but will
be in there tonight fighting harder than
ever."

W. and J. Eleven te Play Brown
Washington Pa., Di 20. Announcement

has been made that the nrewn University
font hall eleven will play Washington und
Jefferseii her next fnll en October 13.

Paul Deyle Beats Soldier Bartfleld
New Yerk, Djc. 20. raul Deylo. of New !

Yerk, received the Judges" ilcclalen ever Bui-- 1

dler nartrteld, of Jlroeklvn.
hetit here last night.
and nartlleid Ji.

CADILLAC
REDUCTION PRICE

has resulted in phenomenal sales.
New the Cadillac stands out even
mere prominently as the World's
Greatest Moter Car value.
The Type 61 will be continued en a
largely increased production schedule.
Fer the convenience of Christmas
buyers our salesrooms will be open
every evening this week.

IN

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142

Phene: Spruce OHO

Reading, Pa,; Camden, N. J.; Pa.

I W)

STANDARD

N MUSI WIN

TO STAY RACE

Crucial

POTTERS

Centesvllle

IN

North Bread Street

Branches: Pettsvllle,

THE

In a tfnim,ni4
Jjoyle velihed 142

WORLD

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Football Spirit

Probable Penn System

Pest-Seaso- n Games

By
THE

t

ft

of the City College, of New
PnOFESSOB COHEN, Yerk, In a recent leehJ

Secial Problems Club of that city, condemned foetbaMi
particular nnd college athletics In general as a medium through which i!!
spirit was developed.

"When you found n Secial Problems Club or engage in Intellectual
you nre really advancing the Interests of the college," said the nrefM?
"These athletic contests, en the ether hand, nre merely tests of physical Vnnof n few Individuals." '

Intellectual pursuits de udTance the interests of any college Ne
will take Issue with the professor en this point, but his argument en ftvrfiuii

prebnbly has 74,000 opponents among the 75,000 who saw the Yale-Hmii- S

game. -- il
Football teaches aggressiveness held within the bounds of 8nertsmie.n.:

It teaches control of mind ever nerve nnd muscle; it teaches poise In tniu
moments; it tenches fair piny as it never could be learned from a boeki
teaches discipline nnd nnd psychology and numerous ether thliii

There was a time, perhnps, when the tplrit of collcge students areuied kt
football could be likened te mob spirit, but that time has long since been burlH
under the dust of decades.

The individual deen nlmmcr in the melting pet of the cheering lectien
He undoubtedly Is guilty of nets which he would net commit when by himidfi
Who, for Instance, would snake-dnnc- e nlene en the gridiron? Yet then ii
no ns he skips down the field with the crowd and tosses his
hat ever the cress-ba- r.

But could this be called "mob spirit"?

itMOB" carries the intimation of violence, of destruction of riot.
Is nothing of tliese In college spirit.

.1

A New Pennsylvania System Probable i

is much speculation about the successor te Jehn W. Helsman itPennsylvania. There Is nlse talk concerning the system which will
employed by the new conch.

The policy of big universities mai,ntninlng a coaching staff of sis or meri'
men is extravagant foolishness unless the hend conch nnd all bis assistant!
tench the same system of football. .

A staff of Individuals who have different ideas en the methods of itUt)nnd defense and who neck te install them is ns ubcIcss te a football team ei
today ns n Spnldlng guide of the vintage of 1000.

The hend coach nnd his nides must agree en set theories of defense an'j
offense and these theories must not be altered if real team efficiency is te hi
developed. '

This is the football policy installed by Percy Hnughten nt Harvard an
which worked no well toward the success of the Crimson en the gridiron. Erinfootball candidate nt Cambridge wns saturated with the Harvard system front
the first day he reported for the freshman tenm.

And this is the system, It is said, thnt will be in practice nt Franklin Fieldnext year. The freshmen, the scrubs, the substitutes nnd the regulars all will
be taught the snme system.

rpHE advantage Is many fold. The freshman knows vanity football
nnd fits Inte the first team as seen ns he becomes a sopliemore. Tb

player knows what is oxprxted of liim and his duty Is plain.
i

Three Important Interscctlnnnl Gridiron Game!)
TUDGIMI from the discussions of football en every hand among follewm

Y of the game, one would think this wns the middle of the gridiron season
Instead of the eve of the Christmas helldnys.

The scawn is ever in the East, but in the Fnr West three Important
intcr&ectiennl games remnin te be played. The first of these will be en
Chrlstmns Day between West Vlrglnin und Oenznga University nt San Dle,e.

Less thnn n week Inter the Pittsburgh Panthers will encounter Lelatvl
Stanford et Pale Alte, nnd nn New Year's Day, nt the annual Carnival of
Reses, Penn Stntc will take en Southern California.

Only one of the three Eastern teams which piny In the West were undefeaW
during the regular senten. Thnt one is West Vlrglnin.

"Cupid" Spears hns one of the best tenms developed en this ride of the
country nnd the East could net have n better representative save possibly
Princeton or Cernell In Pacific Const competition.

The Mountaineers were tied by Washington nnd Lee, but the game wii
pleyed In the early part of the campaign when the team had net reached its
prime. Pittsburgh was beaten nnd declhlve victories were scored ever Claclt
natl, Indiana, Vlrglnin, Ohie Unlvendty nnd Washington and Jeffersen.

0

QU'EAHS reputation as a coach lias been established by his records.
eJ He has turned out great elevens at Dartmouth and West Virginia,

YOUNG CUEIST PLAYS HERE

Loeltabauoh, 23, Meets Otte Reiselt
at Three-Cushio- n Bllllarde

Earl Loeknbaugh, formerly amateur
champion, rues off here this nfternoen
nnd tonight ngnlnst Otte Relselt,
Philndelphlan, In a match of the Inter-
state Three-Cushio- n Bllllnrd League.
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free smoking

qualities of the
El Producte straight
sizes have attracted an
army of smokers whose
tastes incline to this
shape.
The El Producte Blunt at
2 for 25c or the El Producte
Corena at 15c are two
straight shapes that offer
remarkable values in real
enjoyment and have a hoot
of friends in Philadelphia.
The Blunt is packed in
wooden boxes of fifty; the
Corena in the famous blue
tin of fifty.

G. If. P. CIGAR CO., lac.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Many ether $hapei and
eittt 10c te 30c

Blunt
2fsr2St

OBSERVER

Loeknbnugh Is only twenty-thr- t
years old and It is his first appear
ance here ns a professional, Allcngcr'i
Snlen, Thirteenth and Market streets,
is set ns the scene of the contest snj
u large gnllery Is expected.

Iteisct holds fourth place in th
league and Is expected te come through'.
as Loeknbnugh in en the tail end, ii
the standings.
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